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OTON MAN 
TO DEATH |; 

I  SUNDAY
TV**'. March 8, 

hi, married (laughter 

I to a pigsty. Her hua- 
!t her to my house, 
to claim her, and I or- 

K the place. He refua- 

ihot him."
jtorv told officer* by 

ia, who lives on a farm 
tospla. f  five mile* north j 
lartin » « *  arrested and 

nunier in connection 
I 0f \\ M. Owen*, who 

zsday
to Martin’* story, Mr*, 

arson, Owens daughter, 
d of unsound mind some 

sent to n sanitarium, 
said, went after her and 

nk t his farm. Neigh- 
mens boxed o f f  the end 
crib, next to a pigsty, 

there.
and, Mark Anderson, 

her plight, it is said,^ 
red court permission to j 
.moved from her father's
took her to the home of 

old friend o f Owens' near- i

J W A L K IN G  CHEAPER

Owing to the fact that bus
iness is always a little dull in 
the summer months, the cost 
o f J-walking has been reduced. 
A red sign painted on the 
street, giving notice to that 
e ffect and quoting the price 
o f " I f .  FINK TWO J-W ALK" 
It ia not certain whether this 
means two may jay walk for 
the five dollars or one person 
may have two walks for the 
said five. Which ever it may 
he, th ■ price is reduced. So, 
you had better do your cor

ner dodging during this period
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pa v in g T o n t r a c t  a w a r d e d  H H
TO LUBBOCK COMPANY; FIFTY 

BLOCKS TO BE PAVED IN CITY
PANHANDLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF LUBBOCK. 

AW ARDED PAVING CONTRACT? H. C. BURT CO- 
HOUSTON. BUY $50,000 BONDS AT LOW RATE

NUM BER J7

DISTRICT COURT  
CONVICTS FEW  

DURING W E E K

ruing, Martin says, Ow- [
hr- r»r nnd demanded ■

lighter be allowed to re- 
a home. Martin refused,

rest ion is said to have

irfnsed to leave the place,”  
3,“*nd declared he was go- 
lintil we brought her down 

then take her home. I 
m a« ay again and he he

me."
i wjis 68 years old, died 

after two full charges from 
had been fired into his

M rrl> used on $5000 bond. |

Man Ride In Car
• • •

SAMARITAN
* • •

is Later Arrested
in, who frequently comes 
on his rounds, had the

»en. nee o f being arrest- 
K a good turn to a fel- 
ttesday.
ie utory told to the local 
»n examination o f both

coming down the C-G 
in hie automobile and over- 
*”  walking. He stopped and 

man if he wanted to ride, 
lot in. Upon arrival in 
the salesman asked the 

.' kail money to buy to some- 
sat. He did not have. The 
favr him a dollar and told 

rn »nd eat. He took the 
Whrth. r or not he ate ha* 

learned. He went to the 
4rd turned the salesman in, 

he hi-jacked by said

iave„t gallon the officers 
the salesman loose, dismiss- 
charge of hi-jacking.

The following cases have been 
tiled in district court since our last 
report

Bird Pointer was tried for alleged' 
selling of whiskey and found not, 
guilty.

Gilbert Bonner was acquitted In ' 
a rase which charged him with the 
manufacture o f liquor.

Joe Hammond was found not guil
ty on a charge o f theft,

A new trial was granted Roy Welch 
and Dick Turner, who were given 
two years in a previous trial for an 
attempt to burglarise the Wherry 
Jewelry Store. This case is being 
tried nt the present time.

the Panhandle Construction company of Lubbock was award
ed the paving contract Tuesday, which approximates $182,000. 
f our big paving companies were represented and all made a hard 
fight for the contract. The above < ump.my made the best bid by 
more than two thousand dollars. H it companies bidding were 
General Construction Co.. Fort Worth; the McClung Construction 
Co.. Fort Worth; the Jordan Construction Co., o f Plainview, and 
the Panhandle Construction Co., o f l.ubo<k.

The contract is by far the best se-j give th< city some valuable paving, 
cured by any town in the country, Frank F. Dubose, city engineer, 
snd the city ia saved quite a bit o f has done quite a bit of preliminary 

j n oney, due to the fact that the con- work gnd is right on the job until 
struction companies are somewhat the pav ng is finished. He says he 
at loggerhead* and naturally cut very thinks Memphis sold the bond* at a

DR. F. S GRONER

NOTED BAPTIST  
WILL PREACH AT  

LOCAL CHURCH

low. tine pri' e and secured a very liberal
The contract cal!* for vitrified pav- paving contract, 

ing brick, laid on concrete. The cost Watch Memphi 
of the paving will be $2.60 per square 
yard; curb and gutter combined, TO

grow :
Bonds Sold

The $50,000 paving bonds were
rents per lineal foot; curb alone 40 sold Tuesday to H. C. Burt A Co., of
cents per lineal foot; excavating 5 
cent* per square yard.

.MUCH INTEREST 
IS SHOWN FOR 

LEAGUE M E E T
Quite an interest is being aroused 

1*1 the Interscholastic league meet to 
be held in Memphis, March 25, 26, 27.

B. E. Durrett, cheirman of the 
Lakeview community was assessed 
a $80 quota and ha* raised $33.06.

R. H. Whaley, chairman o f Estel- 
l»ne has reported with his full quota 
of $50. T. J. Cope, chairman at Dar
nel! has raised hi* $10. Charles 
l\ illiamx, chairman at Salisbury has 
tuised hi* quota o f $5. Chas. Web
ster at Memphis has raised his full 
quota of $100.

MEMPHIS BAND  
TO ENTER C. C. 

BAND CONTEST

It will take some forty to sixty pense for bonds and a bond lawyer 
day* to complete the preliminary U-ing paid by the buyer. The bond* 
work o f compiling and passing all draw i  1-2 per cent interest. There 
paper*, ami paving will be started t v. ere ten bid* all from the larger 
when the preliminaries are complete, companies. Two o f these came by 

The city council expects, within mail, 
the next few days to designate the Another good feature o f the sell- 
streets that will be paved, and will ing o f the bonds is the fact that the 
probably he a loop going south on universal rate is 8 per cent on deferr- 
Sixth street, west to Eighth and ed payment certificate*, and Mem- 
thence north to the Presbyterian! phis deferred payments are to draw 
church and connecting to the pres- only 7 per cent. The deferred pay- 
ept paving. Noel street will he pav- menta are to run in ten installments, 
ed from Eighth to Tenth and Tenth < ne-tenth cash and one-tenth each 
street paving will continue to the year fur nine years, 
highway. Eighth frffin the Methodist It it said that the Memphis bonds 
church one and a half blocks to w lilr< (her than any other small bond 
Bradford, then west to 13th street, imue in many years, and the city 
south two blocks to Main, thence council U to be congratulated for 
cast on Main to Tenth. This will innsumniating such a good deal for 
comprise some fifty  blocks and will our city.

P. A. James, director o f the Cham 
, ber o f Commerce band, attended a 
, district meeting of the Panhandle 
Band Masters Association in Amarillo 

| Saturday. There was much impor 
tant business transacted at this 
meeting, among which was the chang 

1 irg  o f some o f the music to be play 
id  at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention which meet* 
in Amarillo in June. Also several 

! prises are to be added. One o f these 
! will be a *100 silver loving cup to 
! be awarded the best band at the con- 
I vention. The cup is to remain the 
| property o f the hand as long a* they 
I successfully maintain the best band 

Memphis is priming her band to 
I be a 'top-notcher.'

Houston at par, accrued, interest, 
$1875 premium, and additional ex-

Dr. F. 8. Groner, general secre-1 
tary o f the Texas State Baptist con
vention, will be the guest of Mem- 
| his Baptists Sunday. He will preach 
• t the morning and evening service*, j 

Dr. Groner, no doubt, is the best 
informed man in Texas on Baptist; 
affairs in this state and of the South1 
snd ia recognised as one of the 
South's greatest Baptist leaders 
Texas Baptist under the leadership 
of Dr. Groner are making wonderful 
progress.

W e ax* a i i k __ i.« lL* kupt. that
the members o f the church and that 
the people o f Memphis will help to 
give our distinguished visitor a good 
hearing.

LOCAL FARM TO 
HAVE 60,000 EGG 
INCUBATOR SOON

FARMBUREAUTO 
HAVE LECTURER 
HERE MARCH 13

At a meeting held in Memphis, 
Venn., Feb. lli and 20, L. R. Camp
bell, aecretary o f the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation made arrange

ments with the national organisation 
to launch an educational campaign 
in ten selected counties in Texas.

Hall county, already having a 
strong local unit and being one of 
the beat agricultural counties in the 
Panhandle is looked on as one o f 
the best agricultural counties in this 
Section to get this aid. Mr. Camp
bell i* coming to Memphis next Sat
urday, March 13, to lay this mattetr 
before the people o f Hall county.

This is not a cotton association 
campaign, but a Farm Bureau cam- 
| sign for better farms and farming 
conditions. The county agent, the 
chamber of comerce secretary, busi
ness men and farmers will be asked 
to take part in this work.

Mr. Campbell will arrive on the 
10:30 train. A committee consiat- 
ing o f the county board o f the Hall 
County Farm Bureau, L. M. Thomp
son, county agent; George Sager, 
C. o f C. Secretary; Mr*. Roy Guth
rie, Superintendent Public school* 
i ml representatives from the local 
banks and business house* will con

su lt with him at one p. m. in the 
■ H4w-e- ed the sssst* -»  penm en dent 
lit will speak to a mas* meeting in 
the auditorium o f the court house 
at 2:30 p. m.

FUNDS RAISED BY 
LOCAL MEN FOR 
BOY SCOUT WORK

AUTO  RUNS OFF 
BRIDGE N E A R  

MEMPHIS WED.

“RAINBOW  RILEY” 
TO SHOW AT THE 
PALACE FRIDAY

ess Company to Make Charge for 
Shipments Left in Office for Storage

Flannery, agent o f the 
1 HsiiwaExpress Company 

^  today that the express 
'1 plan* to establish a system 

* for the storage of express 
r»fu*ed when tendered for 

«r uncalled for.
outlining the proposal 

“ •or*! for the information 
SJJK »od, in due rourae it 
îb.l with the Interstate Com
mission aa an addition to 

F*** 1 lassification to become
-  or about May lat.

and hargwa will apply to 
thi» haracter which the 
has to «tore owing tu re

- r' ‘n.igne» to accept it 
• twstder Of delivery ia made

■>r any reason not the fault 
***** company cannot he de- 

Thre, days "free time" will 
»*»«r which the storage 

1 ** *6 rent# for the first 
r twu tuT -wrii o f the west 

T« With a maximum at 60 
* Meath fee each shipment

weighing 100 pound* or less. There 
will be a regular monthly charge of 
60 cents per month thereafter.

On shipment# weighing more than 
100 pound* this storage charge will 
lie assessed proportionally, any frac
tional part o f 100 pounds will be com
puted as 100 pounds, I. on ship
ments weighing more than 100 
pounds and leas than 200 pound# 
the storage charge will be twice that 
shown above on 100 pound shipment*. 
Th# carrier is required to give prop
er arrival notice to the consignee, 
such notice to hear the aame address 
at appears on the shipment and to 
retain in ita file* a duplicate copy of 
such notice.

The Chevrolet wrecking depart
ment was called about 6:30 Wednes
day evening to go to the Way-side 
filling station. When they arrived 
they found a Nash roadster had 
been driven o f f  the bridge at that 
point. Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly of 
.he Wimberly-Nash Company of 
Childress had been to Amarillo after 
a new car. Mr. Wimberly was driv
ing the car and was in the lead of 
hi* wife who was in another car. 
Thinking hi* wife was going to drive 
o ff  the dump, Wimberly stopped so 
that she might drive into hi# car. 
Mrs. Wimberly, not knowing what 
her husband had stopped for, whip 
ped around him and in making the 
short turn drove o ff the south side 
of the bridge. The car dropped o ff 
on the radiator and turned over on 
the side o f the bridge, doing con
siderable damage to the radiator. 
Mr*. Wimberly was not injured.

BURGLARS ENTER 
CICERO SMITH CO. 

OFFICE FRIDAY

The office of the Cicero Smith 
company was entered again Friday 
i ight and postage stamp* to the 
rmount of two dollar* were taken 
Entrance was gained by prying open ; 
a smaR window leading from the 
lumber shed to the toilet. Then by 
forcing open the light door leading 
to the office. Thi* ia the third time 
this office ha* been entered within 
the past two month*.

The “ Cyclone" football squad o f 
the Mcmphit high school will present 
"Rainbow Riley”  at the I’aiace The- 
ter Friday night, March 12. Thi# 
picture is a Johnny Hines comedy- 
drama and i* lauded a* being the 
best pictures Hines has ever produc
ed.

The proceeds o f this show will 
lie used to help finance the purchase 
o f gold football watch charms for 
the 12 letter men o f the football 
team who won the Bi-distriet champ
ionship this year, also to finance a 
banquet at which the charm* will be 
awarded.

Special orchestra music will be fur- 
r ished by the Red River Rambler*.

CAN HEAR AT COURT HOUSE

IT SEEMS TO ME
To achieve success is not to 
do extraordinary things, hut 
do ordinary things m an es- 
trsordinary manner.

Work on the acoustic arrange
ment o f the court house was com 
plcted several days ago and on Tue* 
day o f last week was accepted by 
the Commisaioner* Court.

Both the district court room and 
the public auditorium on the lower 
floor have been completed and the 
treatment not only corrected the 
acoustica but added a touch o f orna 
mental acenery to the ceiling.

According to Judge Tempeltun, the 
work is a success and praised the work 
highly.

MRS M ARTHA JANE CRAWLEY

MRS W E. BURNETT DIES

f *

Mrs. W. E. Burnett of N’ewiin, died 
Saturday, March 6, of Influenxa. Fun- 
« ral service* were held from the Bap-: 
tut church by Rev Hensley of lied ' 
ley, Monday March 8. Interment in 
Newlin cemetery, She was 85 year* 
S months and 26 day* old and leave# 
a husband and three children.

Mrs. Burnett had been ill only a 
few day* and It was only about pev 
ays ago that the bab» girls, four 
year# o f age was buried, death re
sulting from pneumonia.

Mrs. Martha Jane Crawley, died 
Inst Saturday, March 6, at 9:30 a. 
m at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
J. C. Loflund, on West Robertson 
street. Funeral servicea were held 
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the family home by Rev. C. E 
Ji meson, pastor of the First Metho 
dist church. She was 88 year* of 
ape

.1 esse L  Dennia ha# accepted a 
position with the Texas Tech, a* head 
herdsman in the animal husbandry 
department. He will leave at once 
to take up his duties. Mr. Dennis 
has had two year* experience in thi* 
< las* o f work while nt A and M. and 
will no doubt perform the work set- 
Irfactortly.

As evidence of the fact that ad
vertising pays, Mr. Thomason of the 
Memphis t'oultry Farm informs u* 
that he ia enjoying an excellent bus
iness and attributes this to local news
paper advertising, together with hon
est and fair business methods. They 
have been consistent advertisers and ' 
thus proving it pays.

Three years ago the Memphi# Pout- 1 
try Farm was founded with I. W .! 
Thomason and Son proprietors. They j 
had approximately 100 chickens and 1 
a 600 egg capacity incubator. Today 
their flock consists o f 1600 chicken- 
and will have an egg capacity o f 60, 
000 next season. At present they J 
are able to hatch over 30,000 egg- 
every 22 days.

Mr. Thomason states that he willj 
have 9.000 baby chicks In the brood 
er by April I, and invites the publit 
to visit their place and view this 
large flock, a* well as other interest 
ing features o f the farm.

PIGGLY W IGGLY STORE
MOVES TO EAST SIDE

The Piggly Wiggly store was niov-l 
ed this week from its location on 
the south side to the building on i 
the east side, recently vacated by| 
the Hamilton variety store. They 
are better arranged than before and 
also have added a new meat market; 
in connection, which will he quite an! 
accommodation to the public.

The drive for funds for the Boy 
Scout work o f Memphi* and the 

Panhandle Area is being made by
workers this week and reporta are
good. People are realizing more 
and more that the best way to 
make good citizens ia to start in 
childhood and give them the prop 
rr training in their young grow
ing days.

The workers expect the quota to 
he raised by the last o f the week, 
and urge all who have been missed
to let the fart he known. They do 
not want to slight anyone and will
be glad to have every citizen sub
scribe to the fund, and thus become 
more actively identified with the

movement.

PALACE TREATS 
BOY SCOUTS TO  

GOOD PICTURE
The Boy Scouts of Memphis were 

given a fine treat Wednesday after 
school by Mr. and Mrs. Adams o f 
the Palace Theatre. They gave a 
special showing of the excellent pic
ture, "The Vanishing American” 
lor the Boy Scouts, free o f charge. 
Most of the hoys availed themselves 
o f the opportunity to see the pic
ture, and were highly pleased. The 
Scout* are very thankful to the Pal
ace. Theater management for the 
treat.

City Clean-up Campaign is urged for 
Towns in Hall Countv; Clubs Sponsor

The State-wide clean-up campaign 
v hich is annually sponsored by the 
state hoard of health ha# been set 
this year for the week March 28 to 
April 3. The results obtained from 
a similar campaign last year were 
unusually good, the records showing 
that more than 160 towns reported 
intensive "clean up”  activities, par
ticipated in by health officers, chain 
hers o f commerce, civic organizations, 
hoy scout# and school children.

A feature of the State wide clean
up campaign this year will be the 
sponsoring o f “ cleanest town” con
tests in each county. Surh contests 
were conducted last year in both Hill 
and Navarro counties under the sup
ervision o f the Federation o f Wom
en’* club# during the State-wide 
clean-up and proved very popular. 
These counties will conduct similar 
campaign* again thia year, as will 
\ an Zandt county, for which plans 
tor a cleanest town contest arc now 
being arranged by local chamber*  o f 
commerce.

At the rloee o f the contest, local 
committees who will act as judges, 
v ill make a survey of towns and de
cide as to the one making the best 
showing. Such committee* should 
h« selected in such a way a* to elim
inate all suspicion o f partisanship.

A number o f inquiries have al
ready been received hy the state 
Luard of health in regard to these 
contests, and it is hoped that a* many 
counties as posisble will institute such 
campaigns this year. Towns will be 
fa d ed  on water supplies, manner of 
s< wage disposal, sanitation o f food 
•ntahlishments, dairies and milk sup
plies, malaria control, slaughter hous
es and industrial waste, geneial clean
liness and health education activities.

Town* entering the contest can get 
grading sheets from the state board 
ct health. Literature on insect and 
rodent control, communicable diseas
es, and posters in limited numbers 
can also be secured by all towns con
ducting "clean-up campaigns.”

* *
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LARGE PART OF 
OUR PROSPERITY

DUE TO AUTOS
Few people stop to realize what 

an important part the automobile 
plays in our nattonal prosperity, anti 
how closely allieti their fortunes are 
with ist success. Mny industries are 
directly dependent on it. Many others 
would sulTer a huge loss in business I 
should automobile production cease.

This does not apply alone to the 
many dependent industries which 
sprang up in the wake of the auto
mobile, such as accessory manufac
turers, body builders, wheel makers, 
tire manufacturers and others. Bas- j 
ic industries which were important 
Ionic before the automobile was in
vented now draw a targe share of 
their business front the automobile 
manufacture. The latest figures 
c f the National Automobile Cham
ber o f Commerce prove this.

For example, such important in
dustries as iron and steel, aluminum, 
plate glass, leather upholstery, rub
ber, gasoline and lumber (hardwood) 
draw a large portion o f their annual 
business from the automobile indus
try. An average of- 52 per cent of 
all the products o f this group is con
sumed by it.

Rubber and gasoline are the most 
dependent, 80 per cent o f all pro
duced being used by the automobile 
Next comes leather upholstery with 
(9  per cent. The industry uses 52 
per cent o f the plate glass, l*> per 
cent o f the aluminum and 11 per 
cent o f all the iron and steel pro- 
auced in this country.

In addition, the railroads of Amer-I 
ica handled 3,500,000 car loads of 
freight for automobile industries last 
year. Scores o f smaller industries 
are also more or leas dependent on 
it for their business.

It must be admitted that a large 
I art o f our national prosperity is 
due to the popularity o f the auto
mobile and the huge annual produc
tion this popularity has made possible. 
Its strong position as one o f the ne
cessities of modern tin e-, should tun 
blind us to t ie  fact that many of us 
owe our very means o f livelihood to 
It, while scarcely one of us can claim j 
to be independent of it entirely. The 
efforts being made in the United 
States senate to aholishh the aulo- 
ntohile tax show that there is a gnaw
ing acceptance o f these facts through
out the country. !*eople are begin
ning to realise that automobile pro
duction is beneficial to everyone.

TEXAS TALKS  

Defective Children

Don't take a chance with cold, 
croup and flu. Use Copeland's Qui
nine Flu Balm. For sale by your 
druggist. Copoland I>rug Uo. F-tcl 
line, mfr*. 31-tc

BOOK! when you are ready to 
buy those implements it will pay you 
to see those good ones at Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Uo. 35tf

ADOLPHUS HOTEL 
INSTALLS MANY  
LOUD SPEAKERS

DALLAS, March 3. -Ocra.— ion ally, 
inventors create a labor-time-saving 
device calculated to add to the rlfi-i-
incy of a business institution.

Such a device ia daily in use at

The Adolphus hotel here.
Located in the main and junior 

lobbies, lunch room, dining room, 
"Peacock A liev" and in both barber- 
-Imps are giant horns, a part o f the
hotel’s loud speaker paging -ystenv 

Before the loud speakers were in 
stalled, it often required eight and
ten n mutes for a bell hoy to locate a 
guest sought by a caller or over the j

telephone.
Now, thru thi paging system, a 

name ta sounded in all parts o f the 
hotel simultaneously.

“ Mr. Jonea- Mr. Ben Jones, J-O- 
X K-S ” , pages either the bell captain 
or one of the notel’s 15 telephone op
erator*.

If  Jones doesn't answer in two 
minutes, the person calling is asked

Thursday M»nj,|
to leave his <ur h 
invited to call ag»j„

Kach bell captain j, — 
phone when ....... .. 1

Fight loud -|>eaken 
different part* of th, 
room for publi. gather,,,* 
a w htxper from th» 
ir. all parts of th,- roo„

WESLEY PEACOCK. PH. B.
A gorilla is *«p|MM>d to have the | 

Wtflhfpncf o f a thre«»-yt*nr-«>!d child, j 
W r»u  ** it can it* do anything
that a child o f thi# can do, except 
talk; and there are many three-year i 
old rhildren that cannot talk. The ! 
gorilla is therefore accorded first 1 
place among animals. There are 
standardised mental testa by universi
ties to determine ibe mental age of 
animals and rhildren, just as ther
eto teets for physical strength. The 
gorilla can never br taught more 
than a three-year old child know-.! 
already, bees usee it* brain does not
contain the tissue* necessary fori 

more learning. There are people, 
grown people, whose brains lack the 
same tissues, and hence they can) 
never advance hrysad the learning 
at a three year old child, no matter 
how long they may go to school | 
They were horn that way They 
should have choeen different parents 
Such rhildren became the wards of 
the State, are placed ia institutions 
•  here they are mercifully treated and 
taught to care far their bodlees, but 
they are neeer ailawed to become the 
parenta o f other defective*, for in 
the law o f heredity like begets like, 
just as in plant liff. The brain is j 
rlosely related te the see life.

The Jews believed that all de 
fartives suffered for the sms of their 
parents, for "The am - o f the fathers 
shall he via,ted upon th-ir children ' 
to the third and fourth generation "  ■ 
iThis ia not all the quotation) This 
ie true for two reasons Pirat, H ta 
one o f the ten commandments; sec
ond. K is the law o f heredity take 
begets like No young woman of 
normal intelligence ran afford to 
marry into a family tainted by one 
or more defectives She owe* it to 
herself, her family, her home, and 
her enuntrly to hem* into the world 
only heaithy, normal children, and 
not burden the state and society with 
children that are sure to become 
wards oi the government.

(Note— Parents and teachers de 
siring advice in the solution o f per 
annul problems may address the 
writer in care o f The Democrat and 
enclose a stamped enrelope for con
fidential reply by mail.I.

Those who have tried want-ads in 
the Democrat have found it pays.

JT gives us great pleasure to announce NO NOX 
lour new Motor Fuel. NO NOX is the product 

o f many months of exhaustive scientific and 
chemical research by a staff of our own skilled 

I chemists, infinite care being given to all de
tails to insure the absolute perfection of NO-NOX Motor 
Fuel. Strenuous nights and days were spent in our thor
oughly equipped laboratories by these scientists before NO- 
NOX Motor Fuel was perfected. Hard grilling road tests 
followed to develop any weakness overlooked in the labor
atory. and we are now ready to offer the most efficient anti
knock fuel in the world.

Manufactured in one refinery under the same skillful super
vision and from the same grades of crude, it is continuously 
uniform which means much in carburetion. When the car
buretor is once properly adjusted it requires no further

change care should be taken to sec that the mixture is 
not too rich as NO-NOX works best with a thin mixture, 
thus insuring economy. With NO NOX, perfect combustion 
takes place at just the right position o f the piston head 
which entirely does a w a y w ith  carbon knocks  or motor 
detonation promoting greater efficiency of the engine, 
smoother operation of the car on the road, in traffic, and 
especially on heavy grades.

This wonderfully efficient gas is gu a ra n te e d  to be N o n -  
Noxious, N o n -P o is o n o u s  and no more harmful to man or 
motor than ordinary gasoline.

NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon higher than 
T h a t  G o o d  G u l f  Gasoline.

Drive to the nearest Gulf Service Station and try it out. It 
is readily distinguished by its color.

G U L F  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
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URGED TO  
jCE COTTON  

\0P THIS YEAR
thtf South automatically 

jU l » 2* *otton acrragv by 
mort fe*d and food crop*,

. fates farmer* and bu»i- 
rmtn throughout thi* action

the challenge thrown
’ f  f, Sandlin, buaine** man 
-u* John'on county, in a ra- 
L  Mon<I*> night on the Sear*- 
-fk AgHcultlWSl Foundation 

C  0v, r the l>alla* New* *ta- 
JtKAA Hi subject » » » ,  The 

Confronting the South a* 
rb; the Man on Main Street.”  
I aloga" for 11,26 H M M  be 
L  Bale* and More Dollars,’ ”  
L  "With the planting o f 

million acre'- in cotton and a 
I aea '̂ii, I *ee no reason why 

[mith cannot produce 20 million 
of cotton. Thi* would have 

[the 1B25 production had it not 
" fur ti< central Texas drouth, 
fcttct- 10 north Texas and the 

fr,„t West Texas.
[ft must not forget that foreign 
ties are producing more and 
cotton every year,”  pointed 

Sandlin. “ Such nations a* 
i and china can produce cotton 

I? cent - per pound and make 
i profit than American farmers 

1st 20 centh per pound owing to 
|k>wrr cost of labor and lower 

ard* of living. With a sei 
ad with the 1B25 acreage, 
American crop o f 20 million 

i and 10 million bales produced 
■oroigti muntries, together with 
|25 world carry-over o f 6 mil- 
| bale-, the l ‘.*20 crop cannot poa- 
' briny more than 7 to 12 cents 

(pound It costs at least 17 rents 
nd to produce cotton in Amer- 

I to it can readily be seen that 
more cotton we grow the worse 
we are financially.”

|r. Sandlin said that the farmer 
i the key to remedy the situation, 

I that it is up to every banker and 
pnesi man to help him by giving 
rty cooperation and support, 

k. E. Teleson, farmer living near

The Gem Theatre

§

in

J U

u ’itH L E W  C O D Y
’’P i l l  fascinating.charm- 
1 ing new popular f*v- 

orttr in a gorge, us picture 
of the follies and foible* 
of today I Caught In a 
train u-rrek, a girl 1s hurled 
into an amazing love ad
venture!

YOU’ LL LOVE I T !

K SAMUIL SHIPMAN

^  M etro

M o y e r

t V  v*

h \

Monday & Tuesday

i t ’s
Here'

a picture
ihatyoull 
toll great

Thursday

>•5*.

Venus, in a radio talk on the same 
program, said that he ha* been rail 
ing about H00 acres o f cotton for 20 
year* and has to borrow money to 
pay his land taxes during some of 
the year*. “ There u money in cot
ton,”  he said, “ but the time ia past 
when we can buy our feed and food 
w ith cotton money profitably. We 
farmer* o f the Vrnua community are 
reducing our cotton acreage 26 per
cent and are going in for diversified 
farming, raising our own feed, hogs 
and poultry.”

LYON ACES HIGH  
IN PEP AND PUNCH  

IN NEW PICTURE
I f  you like thrill*, if you wsnt 

to laugh, if vou like romance, if 
you enjoy good acting, if you can 
appreciate a marvelous cast go to 
the Palace Theatre next Tuesday 
and see “ The New Commandment," 
Kobert T. Kane's initial picture 
for First National. It has all of 
the above anti much more besides.

“ The New Commandment,” is a 
society melodrama made to order 
lot the modern movie fan. There 
are big momenta in Kane's great' 
picture.

There's a war angle to the pic
ture and it’s great. Critics who 
have pre-viewed the picture in New 
York and other cities claim it the 
most stirring war-film ever pro
duced. The public has come out so 
strong for the war stuff. Two war 
plays enjoyed a great run on 
Broadway and similar resulta are 
certain for “ The New Command

ment" to be shown at the Palace 
Tuesday.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

The M<

DALLAS COURT  
SAYS NO JURY 
FOR G ’V ’T CASES

The Dallas Journal o f Feb 2, con
tained the following news item:

"An important ruling affecting 
suits for payment o f government war 
risk insurance under claims o f total 
disability was made by Judge Atwell 
in the Federal Court Tuesday morn
ing, when he held that such cases 
in ed not be tried by a pury, but could 
be passed on by the court.

"This question was brought up in 
the case o f George F. Allen vs. the 
United States, for payment o f war 
risk insurance. There are H  other 
cases o f the same nature pending in 
the court. The Allen case will serve 
as a test in the matter o f forcing 
luiytneiit by the government of insur
ance in contested cases of the same 
nature.

The Dallas Times-Herald made the 
following comment:

"Fourteen war risk insurance cases 
involving thousands o f dollars in back 
compensation claims and insurance 
were called before Judge William 
lluwley Atwell of Federal District 
court here Tuesday morning, when he 
took up his civil docket.

"The cases concern the denied ap
plications for insurance o f former sol
diers who contend they were total
ly disabled at the time o f their dis
charged from the army. Consider
ed as a whole they constitute a test 
for this character o f litigation in the 
Northern District o f Texas.

"Government Attorneys Norman 
H. Dodge and C. L. Dawson won the 
tirst legal skirmish when Judge at- 
well upheld their plea that the cases 
he heard before the court.”

Democrat ______________________

These Sedans Illustrate 
the Low Cost of Finer 

Transportation
Every day the American public becomes better acquainted 
with the Better Buick.
The capacity o f the greet Buick factories i* taxed to *up- 
ply the demand.
The Better Buick S-pawenger, 4 -door end 2-door Milan* 
arc good illustration* of the reaaont tor Buick'* accelerated 
popularity.
TIm m  *edan* are real Milan* with Fi*her hodie*. and 
■triking Buick cloeed car body line*. Graceful. No hanh 
corner* anywhere. Object* o f admiration on boul*v«rd 
■nd highway. UphoUtery of fine*t quality. Interior re
finement* luxurious and complete.
And theM fine hodie* ride on the famou* Buick chaasi*, 
with all the modern improvement* a nil refinement* in
troduced by the Better Buick.
Th* only *lmil*rity to “ coache*,”  and tether low-priced 
<loaod-c*r type*, i* price. Come in and compare the** 
•edan* before you *pend your money. Here i* finer tranw 
portation at lower co*t.

uick

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
Memphis, Texas

Prevent The

An ounce o f prevention is worth a pound of cure'. 

KALIS FLU-CAPS will break up your cold and prevent 

the Flu. They are handled eacluaively by

Thompson Drug Store
Prescription* carefully com pounded by registered 

Pharmacist

MASONIC TEMPLE— PHONE 316— FREE DELIVERY

H P

4 '• •
f '

TOOLS!
Now is the time to get your Garden Tools, Water Hose, 
Sprinklers, Nozzles, etc.

( arpenter Tools of all kinds. Saws, Planes, Hammers, 

levels and everythin*? to fit your tool chest up complete. 
I f you are going to camp out in the mountains we have 
just what you need. Tents, Cots, Tourists Kitchenette, 
< anteens, Water Bags and many other things to make 
your trip pleasant

Remember the old Reliable P & O Implements. Gen
uine P & O Lister Shares will last longr. Buy the best 
anti get satisfaction.

M O O R
Hardware &  Furniture Co.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS —
Southwest Comer Square Phone 397

_

NO TICE
After trying for two months to get sufficient volume of 
cleaning and pressing to continue the $1.00 price we 
find we are unable to maintain this price after Satur
day, March 13. Commencing March 15 we will charge 
the regular price as has been the custom for four years.

$1.50 for Cleaning and Pressing 
75c for Pressing

To give our customers the service they are entitled to 
and with the enormous overhead expense we have de
cided to quote the above prices.

Thanking all of our customers for their patronage.



Newlin New#

P A G E  F O U R

The Memphis Democrat
W .ll. *  Wall*, O w M fi

The Second Quarterly Conference 
J .C laud. Wells, Editor sad Maaager j (o r  ,h# Newlin ami Bethel Charge

Entered aa second class matter at, 'u,Pt * '  Newlin Saturday, March 8, 
the postoffice at Memphis. Tessa, » llh ■ tf'od attendance from both 
under act o f March 3, 1879. church**. Re*. O. t*. t Mrk, presid

ing elder o f the Vernon district 
preached Saturday and Sunday morn- 
irg*. Two visiting preachers were 
p e n t ,  O. M Alison o f Kstelline, 
slid Rev. Uattt* o f Clarendon. A 
splendid dinner was served by the 
ladies, after w hich conference met, j 

The report o f the pastor was 
good. Bro. Tooley held service* Sun I 
day night and made the announce-' 
iiient that all Methodist ladle* are

The Memphi# Democrat TKuisday | Ms-

OFFICE t e l e p h o n e  NO. 16

S u b scrip tio n  Rate*
In Hall County, per year_______$1.60
Outside Hall County, per yea r.. 12.00

Fred Landers, former associate 
publisher o f the McLean News has 
purchased the printing equipment of 
the Texola Tribune and ia moving 
the plant to Estelline, where he will 
publish The Estelline News.

Estelline has a live chamber of 
commerce who have been interes.ed 
in a newspaper for their town and 
there is no reason why Estelline 
should not take her rightful place 
among neighboring towns with a 
icwspaper.

The first issue of the Estelline News 
will probably be published about 
April 1st.— McLean News.

Ram Todd o f Turkey, was here on 
business Wednesday and informed 
the Democrat that the people of 

-Turkey had contracted for a news
paper to be printed at their town. 
Hugh Small o f Littlefield will estab
lish the paper and will get out the 
tirst publication early In April. This 
will be the second newspaper adven
ture for Turkey, but we feel this one 
*  ill be more successful than the oth- 
tt with the prospects o f the new 
railroad entering that city.

proud parents of a baby boy born
Sunday, March 7.

Mrs. W. R. Glover and Mrs. G. B. 
Mulline left Friday for Fort Worth 
where they will visit relatives for a 
few days.

The Newlin girls basket ball team 
was defeated at Memphis last Satur
day night by a sc ora of 29-9. The 
unfair methods and discourteous 
treatment by the Memphis tear met 
with much disapproval among Newlin 
fans.

The play: "Eyes o f -Love”  which 
was to have been presented Friday 
night wa* postponed on account of 
illness.

Wa are the only Grocery store 
in Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamps. Womack's Grocery. 
I'hones 262 and 800. 82-tf

The Hall county Intel-scholastic 
|,ague will meet in Memphis, March 
£6, 2d and 27, beginning Thursday 
evening with debates. The executive 
committee, under the able leadership

GARDNER MEAT COMPi
FRESH AND  CURED MEA1 

Phone# 160-280 
FREE DELIVERY

11 tt *5 Ft ’B  'B-VUV S  T  v  l

K
1

A miniature log cabin with stone 
chimney, in one o f our business 
houses.

a a •
A young buck doing the Charles

ton. His left leg would not work 
just right.

• • #
Two young ladies doing the "bun

ny hug" on Main street.
• • • ^

A 1X<T> T walking to get a dri-rk—

requested to bring one or two hens' 
to the Church Saturday, March 13,' 
where a coop will be placed for theip i 
and the hens will be sold at auction, 
"he proceeds will go for the payment 
or. a stove for the parsonage.

There is a great number o f cases 
ct ’ flu' in this vicinity at ‘ he pres
ent time and those on the sick list 
this week are: Mr and Mr*. Tom 
Smith, and two children; Mrs. New
ton; Mrs. Allie Ballard and three 
children; Grandma Morrison; Mrs. 
Kdith Sim* and Latriase; Mrs. Ber
ths G laxo and little Moxelle Lo- 
Compt, who is reported to have pneu- ! 
mania.

Mrs. Robert Knight is staying this . 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brumley of Memphis, both o f j 
whom are suffering with the flu.

The Farmers of the Newlin com- ! 
munity met at the Newlin auditorium J 
Saturday night for the purpose o f 
establishing constitution and by-laws 
o f the F'armers Cooperative Gin 
Corporation. A modern gin will be 
1 uilt at this place by the corporation 
and construction will begin immedi
ately.

The funeral services o f Mrs. 
Georgia Burnett were held at the j 
Baptist Church Monday morning at 
111 o'clock. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Hensley. Mrs. Bur- 
r.ett died Saturday, one week after 
the death o f her small daughter, Dor
othy, age 4. The family ha* only 
recently moved here from Hico, Tex
as. She is survived by her husband 
and three small children. Several | 
brothers and sisters who came from 
Cisco Sunday to attend the funeral

Mr amt Mt* John Short are the

Womack’s Grocery store gives 
Gold Bond Saving Stamps with your 
purchases o f groceries. 32tf

Quality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark 

Drug Co. 32-tf

Make washing easy by using Snow- 
White Washing Powder. For sale at 
Womack's Grocery. Phone 262 and
600. 31 tfc

— THERE A1NT A 
SNICKER IN OLD 
CORN LIKKER!

(Johnny’s Got the 
Real Stuff)

The story they sent 
him after, and the sto
ry he brought back 

were t w o different 
matters. It was a nice 
quiet little feud till 
Johnny got started - 
th en ... W HOOPEE!

It got so bad four old 
time moonshiners with 
hysterical hangovers 
came out of hiding 
and kissed a revenue 
officer.

I

STOP THAT BACKACHE• • •
. Many Memphis Folks Hava Found
A man carrying an alarm clock to .

take the place o f a broken wrist
watrh Is a dull, nerve racking backache

e e * wearing you out? Do you feel older
A box of men's garters in the show “ nd th« n >'ou *hould? Arc

case o f a local drug store. Clerk >'ou fire*1. aad nervous; find it
said the dry goods stores were sell- i to h“ PP>'. or e" j° y
mg toilet articles and patent medi- ‘Iood “ found you? Then there
« ne* and they had to stay even M* xomrthlng wrong and likely it's

• • • I your kidneys. Why not get at the
Several boys amusing themselves | <>-u*e? l.’se Moan’s Pills— a stimu-

by trying to wash certain tars o ff  a* >tn* diuretic to the kidneys. Your 
they passed down main street last neighbors recommend Doan's. Road, 
• -unday afternoon. I v hat this Memphis resident says:

• • • | Mrs. M. E. Fowler says: “ My kid-\
Two boys and two girls in a new r*y* were weak and acted too freely. j

Ford coupe Last Friday and Saturday I My back felt sore and stiff mornings 
sights. Judging from their actions and headaches and dizzy spell* annoy. I 
* *  guessed them to be relatives I cd me a great deal, too. I felt tired > 
greeting .•*, h ..th-1 *!•.-. g erd all worn out and had to -it down
station and rest several times during the day. j

I used Doans Pills and they cured i 
me and 1 have had no trouble since." J 

60c at ail dealer*. Foster-Milburn I 
j Co., M in ., Buffalo, N. Y.

IN

Rainbow

A local business man playing hall 
with some boys on the main street 
last Saturday.

e e e
Several high school boys jumping 

>«p* on the sidewalk Sunday, 
e s s

Popular North Teias preacher 
at nounced over radio Sunday night 

names o f bootlegger* In Fort 
Worth, from whom several of hie 
deacons bad purchased whiskey in 
en attempt to gain evidence for their 
conviction. Also several local men 
writing down the names and addreas-

— u**v pi*n to attend the Fat 
Stock Show this week.

Brice Breezes
Mrs. N. A. Hightower will nave 

the entertainment for her Sunday 
school class and ocher yonng people 

Friday night. Th# party was 
pr Mpotted last Wek on account of 
illttem.

There are a great number of the 
school children out o f school due to 
illness caused by mump*, whooping

tftd inllasnfft

Beulah Bradley and her bro
ther, George, were here this week 
from Anmrillo. They took Etoise 
Hill back with them to spend a few 
day*.

Mra. Ben Hill who has been quite 
III, Is reported improving at the pres
ent time.

Harold Hightower has been very 
sick this week.

Miss Glen Shepherd was not able 
to be hark to her school Monday.

Miss Ruby Bray visited relatives 
her* Saturday.

Marcus McCrary has recovered 
from the flu.

Mtm Jewel Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard visited in Godlston Sunday 
evening.

AT THE PALACE  
FRIDAY, MCH 12.

Benefit Football boys

I FARM BUREAU MEETING
NEXT Saturday. March I 3th. is our regular meeting date. W e 
will have with u* Mr L. R Campbell, from Dallas, who is secretary
of the T E X A S  FA R M  BU REAU  FE D E R ATIO N .
I he meeting will be held in the auditorium in the basement o f the 
Court House at 2 30 p. m COM E and bring your wife, your neigh
bor and his wife. Everybody come.

HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU
AT THE PALACE THEATRE
TUESDAY YVEDNES. & THURS.

st

THOU SHALT ??? 
Have you seen-

The New
Commandment

BLANCH SW EET 
.and BEN LYON 

Out o f a crackling bolt 
o f flame, a winged steel 
messenger: the N E W 
Commandment.

There in the mud of 
France the girl who had 
fled from the w'Tves of 
Montmarte, and the boy 
who tried to reshape a 
wealth-warped life—  
grope their way toward 
happiness.

THOM AS
MEIGHAN

in

“Irish
Luck”

The Story of a New] 
York traffic cop who) 
won a free trip to Ire
land.
-and stirring adventure 
not included in the itin
erary.
“ The Picture Thomas 
Meighan made in Ire
land.”

MARCH EXTRA SPECIAI
Items of interest, as these are wanted goods right now

LADIES’ SPRING HAT
Combination Material. On- lot $5 
Combination Mterial On- lot $5 JJ 
values at.

CHOICE $3 95

LITTLE GIRL’S HATS
Cay Spring Shade* for the ljttl* J *  
to 8 year sire*. Extra special. while t
last at

CHOICE $1.95
, v

LADIES’ DRESSES
New Spring Styles in Flat Crepe and Crepe 
de Chine in New Spring Colors. Sizes 16 
to 38. Regular $ I 5 values

CHOICE $9.95 

SILK UNDERWEAR
W e have a large stock of Silk and Rayon 
Garments, and your choice ran easily be 
♦otmd One lot Rayon Teds, colors as flesh. 
Pink. Orchid. Peach, with dainty trimming.

_________ CHOICE 98c________
Rayon Step-ins same color range as above. 
Extra full bottoms

CHOICE 95c

-i

LADIES’ SPRING COATS| 
Our Entire Stock Goe» at 

20 Per Cent DISCOUNT

Sto n e  ^ l a n g
C  M A I  INI
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CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
u Kennedy. Minister 
T  w„  another good day
_k „ ,th four valuable ad-
.'hi local body. A good

"  . greeted ua. They will 
d • hearty welcome among

mvited to coma again.
j_, w*s excellent. Wr had 

B R Kaeel o f rialn- 
„( the beat aingere in the

fl^t much added to what we
muaic fit for a king, 

h wa* in “ Spirit and in

-«ter preached at Saliabury 
«  m. A goodly number from

**» there.
work ia fine. The wor- 

gendcd.
. rvery U>rda day at I I

7:30 p. m.
(tf Ultr singing will not be 

-  Lord* day evening, a» our 
will attend a ainging at Italia

to church. I-earn what the 
*t» you t(> do * n<* *hen ** 
check the crime wave. That

t way to do it.

" m e ih o d is t  CHURCH
jt, Sunday morning, “ Law 
went
^r, are you back o f our 
or are you crippling them 
indifference and maudling 
o

Te that <>ur officer* are doing 
*t with mighty little encour- 
t from the citiaena to do bet- 
ome out and let me tell you 
g. Who ia to blame i f  thinga 

nghtf Think it over.
|c*a a train Sunday night at

j, March 21 our revival be- 
rerybody urged to help ua.
C. E. Jameaon, Pastor

The M

ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. I>. Rogers, Pastor 
r school at 9:45 a. m. 
rat Mineral Wells going fine 

additions up to Saturday, 
I.
her Rogers will be home not 

than next Saturday evening, lie
*<h a- i 1 a. ni. and 7 :30 p. m. 

sul • ! The Ust Three
of JeaUS."

..ing lubject: "Starting on a 
ough Acta o f Apostles.'* 

fi. Roger* will preach at Salis-
at 3 p. m.

1*13 STUDY CLUR MEETS 
AT  MONTGOMERY HOME

The 1913 Study Club met March 
3, with Mrs. Ewel Noel ar ho.te.s 
at the home o f her mother Mrs. S. S. 
Montgomery.

During the business meeting a re
port o f the park committee wan adopt
ed which insures the expenditure of 
9C00 or 3700 for completion o f the 
walks, additional lights and play
ground equipment in the Library 
R®rk, The work will be done early 
this spring.

This being the "Texas" program 
the subject for roll call was "W o
men in Texas ' which emphasised the 
fact that Meat Texas women are win
ning prominence and popularity in 
State and Nationyl affairs. Mrs. 
Draper gave most interesting talks 
on "Construction work accomplished 
by club women o f Texas," "Texas 
Ueauty Spota" and "History o f Tex 
as Women." A beautiful solo was 
rendered by Mr*. Kinard.

Delicious refreshments were served 
and the club adjourned to meet on 
March 17, with Mrs. Miles.

MRS. BONHAM HOSTESS 
TO CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. Mary Bonham waa hostesa to; 
the Culture Club in their first regu
lar March meeting. Roll call was in
teresting, being "The place o f burial 
o f early Texans."

Mr*. Arthur Howard gave a full I 
biography o f James Stephen Hogg, 
end Mrs. Bonham told o f the lives of* 
tbe last governors in a full and de-j 
tailed manner.

Mrs. J. C. Wells is a new member: 
o f the club,

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

PAGE FIVE
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

EASTERN STAR
Initiation Friday night March 13. 

instead o.' next Tuesday. Let ail: 
members and candidates be present.

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
GALA AFFAIR  AT AUSTIN

Mr*. John M. Denver and Miss 
Mae Nell Elliott went to Austin Sun 
day night as sponsors from Mem ! 
1 hi-, t the Stone Mountain.
Memorial hall held Monday night in i 
the Senate Chamber of the state 
capitol. It is said that Mu and Pu 
led the grand march.

Tha following mimes are anneun- 
ced subject to the action: 
fo r  Representative 121st District.

C. LAND

For District Attorney, 100th Judi
cial Districti

HARWOOD BEVILLE 
For District Clerk:

G. R. TROTTER
D. H. ARNOLD 

For County Judfo:
S. A. BRYANT
T. L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

For County Attorneyi
JOHN M. DEAVER 

For Sheriff:
J. H. ALEXANDER 
S. A. (Sidl CHRISTIAN
D. N. BEAVER 
FRANK COX

For County Clorki
MISS EDNA BRYAN

For County Troasurer:
A. W. (B illI GUII.L 
J. M. WILI.BORN 
J. B LANDIS

For Tas Assessori
BAILEY GILMORE

For Tax Collector:
J. H. (Henderson) SMITH

For County Superintendent:
W. A. THOMPSON 
11. W. KUHN 
THEODORE SW IFT

For Commissioner Precinct l i
J. B. BURNETT

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
A. R. McMASTERS 
C. J. NASH

For Commissioner Procint No. 3.
MED BARTON
B. T. PREW ITT

fo r  Justice of the Peece Preciuct l i
R. N. GII.LLS

For Public Wei|her Preciuct Nn. It
H. CLEVE EVANS 
B. J. ELLERD
II. B. BENNETT 
JNO. M HULL
E. L. SW IFT

For Public Weigher Pro. 3 Estelliaei
\I E. CHANDLER 
STEVE EDWARDS 
W. A. STEPHENSON 
JESSE I-  McCOLLUM 

L. (Lee ) Rtf'HHURO 
W. BEE BENNETT 
J. R. COWAN 
HENRY NIVENS 
JOE MARCUM

MONA OIL TWINS  
TO BE ON AIR AT  
STA WRR DALLAS

Dallas, March 10.— The Mona Mo
tor Oil Twins from Station KOIL, 
Council Bluff, Iowa, come to Station 
WRR, the City’ of Dullas studio at 
the Adolphus Hotel here next week 
for u w-eek’a stay.

These singer*, banjo picker* and 
harnionizers have appeared at »uch 
prominent station* a* KMA, WHB, j 
KFAB, KZL, WLS, WOWO and oth I 
era and after their engagement here, 
they go to the Pacific Coast for a 
limited engagement.

They are known to air fans as a 
"pair o f oil cans.”

Tune in on Dallas and enjoy an 
evening’s entertainment.

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A  THROAT 

FITTING  OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6.-00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist 

Eyes Essmined— G in ..., Fitted J 
Office Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY |
Phone 482

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

WE ARE INTRODUCING THE

Dorothy Perkins
Line of Toilet Goods

Will carry a complete line at all 
times from this date.

Give it a trial and be convinced 
of its excellent qualities.

M e a c h a m  D r u g  C o .
D A Y  PH O NE 24 N IG H T  PH O NE 16

MONEY-SAVING PRICES IN MILLINERY
Children’s Trimmed H a ts ................................$1.95
Misses’ and Ladies’ Trimmed Hats $2.49 and $3.95

We have a complete line of Hat Shapes, Flowers
S «

and Braids

HAMILTON VARIETY STORE
ICK MOTOR CO. i
usl deliveries o f Buick auto- 
. into the hands o f owner* for 

*r 1925 showed a gain o f mure 
III per cent over the previous 

^affording to the announcement 
T. St rong, general sales man- 

»f the Huick Motor Company. 
1925 f gurea o f 200,042 actual 

better* the 1924 figure of 
“20 by more than 31,Q00 cars, 
ing unu-ual activity in sale* and 
l̂ecturing by the Buick organi- 

a, according to Strong, 
it* 1925 delivery total ia a new 

) record for the Buick Motor Co.,” 
Strong. " I t  representa the re- 
of great effort on the part of 
manufacturing department to 

’ tlie hi ivy flow o f orders which 
id in during the past five months 
tfcc year, when current model* 

put on the market. We are 
*d with the gain o f more than 
10 deliveries.”

ANGUS HUCKABY
1 Plumbing Shop
• 1 carry a complete line of Plumbing Fixtures. Let us pipe ■
J your house for gas before the rush start*. ■
’ ALL WORK GUARANTEED f
I MEMPHIS, TEXAS DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 596 J

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

Estimate on Brick, Tile ur Frame Turn Key Work a Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "The H o . .  Builder"

P. O. Bom No. 103. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

■s ■

The Gem Theatre 5
» Belter Picture, aro Made— |! 
W. Will Show Them." „

J. C . W o o ld r id g e  L u m b e r  C o .  j
LUMBER, COAL AND PAINTS ;

a

One-Half Block North of Square 5
■

Phone 11 Memphis, Texas J
?I»AY & SATURDAY—

Mix in "The Lucky lloree-1 _  
Also Fox Comedy 

>DA5 4 TU E S D A Y - 
tGrnia Shearer in "Slave of 

on. Also Century comedy. 
-DNESl.AY—

aim- o f the Lions.”  featur- 
Patsy Ruth Miller and Norman [

T  A ivi Fox News.
ttRSDAY—
r w  of Ides" featuring Nor-

Shearrr and Lon Chaney. FBO i
Jd> slso.

Jhe Palace Theatre.
the Pith of tbe Pictures

Program.
jJdav— -  n i"
(•Rainbow Riley" featuring John ! 
■•***• **re»«iit4Kl by th« foot- 

•Wifi of Memphis high school. | 
"( ..Id Turkey.

IAILUcav  “ 6 *  the «h>,** with 
R- " welt. Comedy, "Th* 
r’* Daughter."

*DAY—

'f*  ami Anna Q Ml»«.n
Murh Money.”  Fables and

_ a‘ li comedy.

t£kIz  a .  iNew l oRimandmenl" with, 
byoti and Blanch* Sweet, also 

I'm.gorous Curves Be-j

^ fP S D A T  A THURSDAY 
" * ' » » «  Meighan and U t .  W.l- 

b..h U e k ."  Also Educa-
consedy.

Linoleum Rugs

* * * * ♦ ' - -

FLOOR

CLEANLINESS

A  Unoleum covered floor is a floor o f cleanltneaa. Stmply 

wipe it up with a wet mop «w l every bit o f dirt is removed. 

|. save* horns of wo.k and the cheerful pattern, add to 

the attraction of your kitchen W e have a complete Mock 

Let ua cover your floor* with genuine Linoleum

KELVY &
t o t  ■
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

EF.D
n  h i :

MEMPHIS, Tl.XAS

Such beautiful fabrics! Such a wide choice! 
Their colors will not fade—they’re Everfast

I r YOU make your clothe*, and 
those for the children, of 
Everfast Wash Fabrics, their 
original beauty will never be 
lost through fading. For 
Everfast Wash Fabrics are 
fast color under all conditions. 
Fast to boiling, fast to sun
light, fast to perspiration and 
uric acid, fast to everything. 
Should they fade for any rea
son, we will refund not only 
the purchase price of the ma

terial, hut the making cost of 
the garment as well.

Our I verfast assortment 
includes materials for prac
tically any wash goods need. 
Fine, sturdy fabrics for romp
ers and play suits. Splendid 
weaves for school clothes or 
house dresses, aprons and 
smocks. And exquisitely dainty 
materials for dresvup e r o 
sions. You’ll be drbgbtwl 
with the wonderful colors.

Everfast Wash Fabrics

Rosentvasser &  Joseph
COURTESY Q U ALITY SERVICE
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“RAINBOW  RILEY” 
TO SHOW AT THE  
PALACE FRIDAY

Johnny Hines, the world’* fast- 
»*t, most dynamic and funniest
tonvrdian, fairly outdoes himself 

in his latest celluloid cyclone, “ Rain
bow Riley," which is to be present
ed at The i’alace Theatre, Friday 
March 12, by the "Cyclone" football 
squad of Memphis high school.

In the role o f a cub reporter 
Johnny is sent to Kentucky to re 
port a feud that is raging between 
the White and Ripper factions. He 
no sooner sets foot in this shoot- 
t ni up country than he becomes in
volved in the warring factions. To 
complicate matters further, he falls 
in love with Alice Ripper, the school
teacher-sweetheart o f Tilden McFar- 
irnd, leader o f the Rippers.

“ Rainbow Riley”  is warned in 
vain by Mac Farland to keep away 
from his girl, with the result that 
MacKarland, known as “ the killer”  
makes Johnny his pet aversion. Then 
begins a series of events which will 
make you roar in laughter.

By dint o f shooting golf balls, 
baseballs and other athletic equip
ment at hi* opponents he is enabled 
to get out of many a scrape when 
the odds are against him.

Webster Warbling*
We are all thankful for the pret

ty weather we have been enjoying. 
A good rain would be of great ben
efit to this community.

Rev. Hawkins will preach at Web
ster Sunday, Match 14, at 3 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited.

Mrs. J. H. Ashcraft whom is ill 
with pneumonia is reported to be 
improving at the present.

Mrs. Price is reported better at 
this writing.

J. H. Payne and family moved 
to (Juitaque, Tuesday of last week, 
where they will farm the coming 
year.

Harrell Chapel Chat*
The farmers of this »cAion are I 

busy breaking tend for the new 
crop.

Mlasts I'uiiim* Item and Hermr-e 
Smith spent Sunday with Miss Ruth 
Woodson.

Mis* Susis Moore who is going to 
school at Wichita Kails is visiting 
home folks this week.

Mr*. W. H. B. Moore is reported 
quite ill at the present.

Little Moselle LeCompt is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Lockhart 
end family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Henry Moore.

Mis* Pauline Bain spent Satur- 
oay with Miss Vera Glover.

The young people o f this com- 
".unity spent Sunday with Mis* lma 
Richardson.

Mias Vera Glover spent Saturday 
with Mias PaulineeBain.

ELECTRA TO PASS 
MILK ORDINANCE

M ALARIA  CONTROL  
WORK ATTRACTS  
MUCH ATTENTION

That the success o f the state board 
o l health in its intensive light on 
malaria, has attracted nation-wide 
attention, is evidenced by numerous 
requests from other states for details 
o f methods used in mosquito control 
here. Such a letter was recently re
ceived from a member o f the Indiana 
State board o f health who stated that 
t citizens o f his state were bothered 
quite a good deal during the summer 
months by mosquitoes, and that he 
desired to study the methods used in 
Texas as in the extermination o f these 
pests.

H. Y. Newtum, mayor of Klectra, 
was in Austin recently conferring 
with officials of the state board of 
health relative to the regulations o f 
standard milk ordinance which is now 
being considered by the Electra city 
commission The state board o f 
health announce* that this ordinance 
i« w«w in effect in some 20 cities of 
the state, the latest cities to fall in 
I.ne with improved, uniform method* 
o f milk kaanitalion being Amarillo,
1 abhor k, Jacksonville, Texarkana, 
Fort Worth, sad Corpus Christ!.

- I"

Stubborn Coughs 
Quickly Stopped 

This New Way
It is often »ilr|» is » (  how the most 

perosico■ 'is. king cough that ms only 
robs you of wreagth sndslsrp. hut often I 
lead* to mure serums trouble, yields 
quickly to a simple but wonderfully 
eflertive treatment

This treatment is based on the 
arriptmn known ss Ih King • New l 
cervery far ( oughe Vow take tost one 
teaspoon! ul at hed lime and hold it in 
your throat lor 14 at 2D second* hri-ire 
swallowing it. The praeatpckin has a 
doubts set ton It nut only southes sail 
basis soreness and irritation, but it 
quickly removes tha phlegm and con
gestion which sre the r*mJ roajr of night 
roughing. Sp srtth the cause removed, 
roughing stops quickly, your sleep un
disturbed. and the entire cough con
dition toon disappear*.

Dr King's New Discovery is foe 
rough*, rhesi colds, sore throat, hoarse- 
neaSj bronchitis. spasuiad-c croup, etc. 
Fin# for children a* we.'I as grown
up*—"o harmful drugs Frowomical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon* 
ful. At all good druggist* Ask for

D R J 1 L S C S
C o u g HS

: t z

Do You Know “ Rainbow Riley?’

r f l t ,  A 7,

O i l

Guaranteed by

INf«fiO«MTIi

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

The
BULL’S EYE

News Taken from 
the Daily Papers

A headline in the paper says “ In 
their war China won’t light on 
rainy days.”  They don’t mind get
ting shot* but they uuxit get wet. 

e *  #
Imagine a sign as vou start to en

ter China: “ R A IS  N O  W A 1  
i » )1 >.\Y " 11 that was the C M  M  
in this country, wc could prevent 
all wars by announcing that all the 
fighting must be done in Portland, 
Oregon. .  .  ,

Another paper asks, "Where does 
a Florida Rral Estate man go in 
the summer ?" He goes to Cali
fornia to his aJI*the-year-round 
home. * * •

A  newspaper asks “ Why does a 
President of a concern always talk 
at the Company’s banquets?” It’s 
an incentive to the workers, who 
say, “ I f  that’s all he knows I may 
be President some day.” 

s e e

Another paper suggests, “ The 
cheapest way to enforce Prohibition 
is to have everyone that drinks 
watched.” Who is going to do the 
watching? »  .  ,

An article in a Business Man’s 
magazine inquires, "What business 
in this country has the largest turn
over ?" Cucumbers for supper have 
the largest turnover, with Fords a 
close second. ,  ,  ,

The Congressional Record speak
ing editorially, savs, “  ‘Bull’ Dur
ham is the best Tobacco that ever 
entered these Stately Halls.”

P.5. There will be another piece in 
ikn paper toon. Watch for it

YES BOY. ITS M
M t Is I and I is Me. I’m M i All Hi

(

|i*«

Finel Feeling fine today. That s the me 
in I that feels so good today. Y ou bet I m 
glad to be here in vour town with my new 
Sole Owner Store, and the me in you is going 
to be glad, too.

Happy smiles, warm thoughts, big resolv- 
es will each be yours as you see this new Sole 
Owner Store. The me in myself is right proud 
o f this new Store. It is the best part o f me. 
as in this new Sole Owner Store there is the 
atmosphere o f beauty.

Cleanliness and convenience are every
where in this new Sole Owner Store. There 
is not a single turnstile to bother you. No 
place to get hemmed in a jam. I hings are 
just so easy and simple in the arrangement—  
so beautiful in look*— so radiant in personality 
that one cannot help but say "me. too in ap
proval.

I telegraphed to Chicago, where they grow 
Carnations by the millions and said to the Car
nation man. 1 want a few thousand Carnations 
to make the Memphis folks a little more beau
tiful. I told him first that there was much 
beauty already in Memphis but. however beau
tiful one is. the desire still persists to be more 
beautiful. This is my npology. Now you come 
and get the Carnation, whether you need it or 
not.

SOLE OWNER 
HIMSELF

There’ s no horny rimmed 
about this store— -it s not a <ludyT . 
if is a glorious store in whu h ue will 1*1 
Over one comes a feeling ol prrfeq 
lion the very moment one i* inside3  
Owner Store.

Sole owner Stores operating from!
I. California They are in thnteen 
towns and cities and growing taster and |

TH IS  NE W  STO R E  IN MEMPHIS 
116 SOLE O W N E R  STORES TO'

I Anyth ing that the gray hairs of ogl 
know about how to please you it to bef 
in my new Sole Owner Store Eve. 
that the youth o f my heart feels to be tktl 
o f store you will love is a part ol ray| 
Owner Store.

Don't be afraid o f the big crowd, 
yourself jazzy for one day and havesl 
real fun. I have a jazzy band all r0 
play for you. It will all be in lun. so i 
need fear that he will lose his dig 
pompous bearing by being present.

Come right on folks. You Cheka 
er*. and you sorry-faced, blue honed nutt 
era. Come and join with the real humanl 
o f this town Saturday and get some i 
spilt all over you.

We ll Smile at You As If You Were 
__ Regular Fellow— -----

SATURDAY THEDAY.MAR.t
\Y  O N L YS A T  U R D

C O M P O U N D  LARD m
PURE LEAF LARD L r r sms
PiCNIC HAM S Z , ?1c

Hunt's Supreme Melba 

Halves, 2 1-2 Can

PER

I GALLON

APRICOTS PER

GALLON

Hunt’s Supreme 

Per C a n ____
PER

GALLON

APPLES EXTRA FANCY  
DELICIOUS, PER DOZ.

$30 FREE The party purchasing the largest bill of groceries on this date «l 
be given 3> 15.00 worth of groceries; the second largest bill willl
given $10.00 in groceries; the third largest bill will be given  eCl 
in groceries.
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MUSIC FRESH GOODS
and This is the Whiz Bang part of my

CARNATIONS new Sole Owner Store. Nothing

BO TH  A R E  FREE T O  YO U like it has ever been m this town

MUSIC T O  T H R IL L before Your eye*, your ears, your

Carnations to make you more smell and your taste will agree
beautiful. Our smile thrown in that Whiz Bang are the right

extra words

Memphis South Side Square 

J. D. Guinn old location

NEW

SOLE OWNER 

STORE

Funny talk in this Ad. I know— | 
but a lot o f sense in the Scote.

LO M E  A N D  BE HAPPY

Memphis
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OUR TEXAS TREES
The Memphis Democrat
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K WARNER

,*0 it « u  decided to
for dinner »t our 

Imirl' I |di»nr
layer fur the family

r^thr gro « ry ntorc end

|#f out- do you want?” 
th«- phone. 

toUiny.v they’re nut».” 
that answer. Did you

iwate* th. buyer at our 
home and aaid, "Got 

ktn f.,r you. Bet 
wh.re the«e nuts

|dn: ' from IV*
iform.i. ' ' anywhere in

■ State' I I * y came from
of Mad-urasear, 10,000 

[ow  in th« Indian Ocean 
the K.piator o f f  the 

•them Africa. Think of 
for sale in a gro- 

a little town in Texan 
•tear

v ■ i i• tK what hind
r were Well, they were 

| can describe them, I 
idtga« ar English wal-
in Africa. They were I

you pay for these primeval fruits 
o f the African forest?”  Answer: 40c 
a pound, the same as Texas Pecans.
Now, will somebody explain to the 
million Texas cooks how this hap
pens? Why does a pound o f Texas 
raised pecans cost the same in Texas 
as a pound o f walnuts raised in Mad 
agasoar? O f course, they are worth 
more. Hut I am wondering what 
Texas pecans should sell for in Mad 
agaacar. Or do you suppose the 
Madagascurians "Eat it raised in 
Madagascar?"

Hut there is another reason why 
the million women of Texas should 
be more loyal to the PECAN. The 
Pecan Tree is Our State Tree. Did 
yim know that? Have you one plant- 
ed in your yard or on your farm in 
honor o f Texaa?

Did you know that Texas was the 
1 f ly  Hiatt. in ths Union whose legis
lature had named a N t’T tree as 
their State Tree? Now, don’t get
lUte and av "That « Inwall..- ther. I P P O D T i n M M C M T  
are so many nuts in the State Legis A r r U K  I l U l N I V l L N T

Wi.hita Fulls. & Abilene, Texaa 
Good I’ohi I ion * bl* **'?ry l* wh«t counts on Ik. road to

** im tm m . W* quickly Im m  m h  fur a  m r I  
iMMltion in a bank, w h o les !*  nien-m ll|« *-wtMl*tt«hrts* tit «nd  th* lib* ...d
Micar. poaitk*. for you Capon will Win* SI'KC'IAI. IS T J m ik S r  Mail

TOM MIX and J. FARRELL MAC OONOLO in*THE LUCKY HORSESHOE*
A WILLIAM »OX M iP R C M l A TTR A C TIO N *

AT THE GEM THEATRE FRI. &  SAT.

re sh
as the Air of 

the Plains

loture." But because the pecan tree 
is one o f the most beautiful, one of 
the most useful, one o f the oldest 

| l i f t s  and one o f the most widely 
distributed trees in the State, The 

J pecan trees o f Texas were planted 
than '.ur American-En-' long, king years ago by Gad Himself 

This gave you the ad-j ,<nd they are today one o f the crown 
laving a much larger mg glories o f His handiwork on 

I with which to build the uirth. 
srher. you don’t have Mr. A. W. Woodruff o f San Saba

t enough shells out o f , is one o f the biggest pecan boosters
I •( nut* t., almost make ,■ Texas. If  every eounty had even

next merning and thus . one |>eran enthusiast the 
L *  kind1,tig for one day < would soon find out about our Tex

OF $5 PER CAPITA
<iueat made a special transfer of 
three million dollars from the gen- 
*'ral revenue to the available school

MADE SCHOOLS fund:
U n  •• in ount* vahich Um I

n i o v y  w W c h  sh ou ld  !».* . r . .  111 • . i t .*

re

PPY

M# wnl'- i * »  pecans. Here is a native food
kin:-: of tho-e Mada- t . ,1^... I.a. k f„ , eentun. T.v-

-aril, just imagine how | j» rich in this natural wealth.
|Rsk anil feel after a voy- 

snd you will have a 
■the interior of a Mada 
yi»h walnut after a ten 

trip. Rather 
kied and in many 
ft-: 11 imt, many of
r>! " f  the departed
Then < a me too the late 

[Why didn’t you get Eng- 
Wasn’t any.”  Then 

|Te\:, ' - " \\ a n’!

li> the thought we would
||ft r In- little home-

WHV were those Mad- 
kuts on the market in the 
eude, Texas, instead of 
m? During the Christ- 
» »e  had purchased the ■ 

ptrfnl ■ if»s r^ T  on Uw 
in Texas. They were [" 

| Isry. a English walnuts 
Ich thinner shell and a lo t : 
i sml far better flavor— I 

life-giving, and,
■ Ih .
I ttiie, a hat you will think 
| Itory. Ilut I believe we 
1 make the salads in Tex- 
r th. . akes and prepare 1 

[three t tea it day lag B| 
are very much to 

I on. Too many
* Ni1!. "Oh, just anything 
I nuts." What do you sup- 
tld mean to pecan culture, 
■»: -ness if every one

L.t,. .wives o f Texas!
Hints Raised in Texas’ ’ 

pho.. for nuts to cook 
stem like a little thing 

•W ! ■ . mighty loyal and 
| thing to do.
! Mother lesson 1 learned | 

4r nut*: “ What did

In Back 
(and Sides

hr» ths birth of my 
Bid." ssya Mrs. Lena 

1. Of K r. D. a. Mat- 
Mo. ‘ I was so weak 

1 hs'k and aids* I could 
ID about. i was too 
[ *• »t*n i up or do aoy 

I I'd Ilka my back 
■lug In two. I lost 

I didn't aat any- 
I *'ith nd was so met- 

M couldn't sleep Blghta. 
mother usad to taka

Every school boy should know more 
about the pecan industry in Texas. 
And every citizen, o f whatever creed 
or color, should take a vital interest 

gaunt jm our Texas Tree, 
cases

An apportionment o f )5  per cap
ita based on 1,345,000 scholastics 
in the State, will be made to the 
counties and independent school dis
tricts on March 10, it was announc
ed by Professor S. M. N. Marrs, state 
Euperintrndent o f public instruc
tion.

This means an apportionment of 
world f 0,725,000, and is one o f the larg

est of any single apportionment.
“ This was made possible through 

the courtesy of State Comptroller 
S. H. Terrell and State Treasurer 
W . G. Gregory Hatcher." Superin
tendent Marrs said, "who at my re-

the available srhool fund have been 
received and placed to the credit 
i f the general revenue since March 
1. Transfers are regularly made on 
the last o f each calendar month, 
and by anticipating the transfer this 
early in March, the large apportion
ment was made possible.”

With this $5 per capita apportion
ment, there will he left only $4 per1 
e .pita to be paid o f the $14 per 1 
(apita apportionment made for the. 
rurrenl. scholastic year. It is possi-' 
hie, however, that the last |1 of i 
thi* remainder may not be paid prior ; 
to Aug. 1.

na

W h ite  JS w a n
C O F F E E

;u»t loaned to us for our day and I 
generation. What right has any- ;

Let’s prove we do know our Tex- I ody to estroy one o f God’s trees?!
•s. Ircc  by planting uL lca^l uiia fui .Let's wake up tu uur natural Ml__ 1
every home in Texas this year. That ings in Texas and create a demand 
will be doing something for the birds tor Texas-raised nuts in the mar-; 
and the children and the people a ket* not only o f Texas but o f the 
hundred years from now. How long' v orld as other nations have done in 
do you suppose God spent raising Texas. Here is a job for the forest-j 
these grand old pecan trees for us? ty chairman in every club. The con- 
Should we cut them down or let one sumption o f Texas pecans will be 
die without replacing it? There will j Controlled by our Texas women who 
be 50 million people here a hundred j  prepare the meals for our people, 
years from now to enjoy these trees, j  And we are the people who can build 
And the ones God planted were in- up the pecan business in Texas if 
tended for these future citizens the we all work together, and always 
same as for you. These trees arc Lsk for "Nuts raised in Texas."

E. A. NOLTE ALL  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
A N D  FA R M  PR O P E R T YLO A N S  O N  C IT Y

NO  COM M ISSION C H A R G E
H all County National Bank B ldg. M<

PHONE 490
apkia( Taxaa

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Come to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golfing and dancing. Ask 
your neighbor who has been here or wrrite,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN, TEXAS

OWN YOUR HOME
You pay rent each month — that much of 
your earnings is gone. You pay out your, 
home in monthly installments with our 
Loan— that much is invested and saved. 
Your Loan is reduced each month. Good 
pre-payment options and low interest 
rates. We also make loans to take up ven
dor’s lien notes to build or buy a home.

DUNBAR & WATSON

Fwntf Tn
I L r t  *° *•< It  I tas- 

Vw  iny first battle.
1 «  certainly s great 
>or n. rroaiQM*
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E ^ u » j s i
'">• of weak. esf. 
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knowing that It had 
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Income Tax Service

REPORTS PREPARED FOR INDIVIDUALS 

PARTNERSHIPS. CORPORATIONS

,1. B WRIGHT
E X PE R It’ ‘ ED RELIABLE

A t  DwJ Groin OfHco, Memphis, Tesao

PIGGLY WIGGLY
M O V D !
We have moved the Piggly Wiggly Store to the ea»t hide of 
the square, first door south of Draper & Ross Produce Co., 
and are now ready to serve you in our new quarters. We 
have added a Meat Market to our store and are now in a posi
tion to serve our customers with the beat in fresh and cured 

meats.

. SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
No. 2 Sugar Corn, Clarion 1 1lA / IY ll Brand, each_____ __  . _________  . 1

HOMINY lQc
K R A U T S —  12k
C U P  A D  (Limit 10 lbs. to customer) C\A F*
U t l u / l I V  10 lb FOR ONLY I T I L

MARKET DEPARTMENT
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY. MARCH 13TH 

Wc Specialize on BABY BEEF

STEW MEAT a .  l i e
ROAST ™ ,,d 125c
STEAK - - E■ 17k

PIGGLY WIGGLY

I
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Mias Verna Crump visited relatives Memphis. Neal U suffering from in
in Fort Worth thi* week.

Carbon removed by Garnett at !Oth 
and Main streets. 36-3c

juries to his foot, received from 
falling timber in the oil field

Kay Taylor came in Saturday from

R IV Martin, and family went t o !KB » uto ‘ T'P Cleburne, where he
Flectra last Friday for a visit 

Custom Hatching 3 cents per egg. 
Memphis Poultry Farm. 37-tc

S. L. Seago: “ I am not going to 
*ock my safe anymore.**

Fender and body work done by 
Garnett at 10th and Main St. 36-3c 

Miee Lilly Houston o f Childress 
was here Sunday.

Carbon removed by Garnett at 10th 
and Main streets. 36-3c

Judge K. S. Thorne o f Dallas was 
a business visitor here last week.

Just received a car of Yukon flour 
at M System store. S3-tc

Jet Brumley o f Hedley was a 
business visitor here last Friday.

American gas and oil at Albert 
Gerlach Station No. 3. 36tf

Mrs. T. L. Lewis visited in Wel-

had to take a load o f household goods 
for a man o f the name o f Rogers.

Place your ordeta with me for your 
Seed Sweet Potatoeee and Garden 
Seeds. B. Webster Cash Grocery, 
Lakeview. 37-2e

J. B. Evans ha.-, purchased the 
residence on South 7th street. This 
was the property o f J. A. Whaley 
end is occupied by Mrs. T. E. Whaley 

Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf 

Quite a bit o f ice and frost Sun
day and Monday mornings. Fruit 
did not receive any damage, is the 
report o f a number o f people.

Mrs. J. C. Wells came home Fri 
day night and returned to Amarillo 
Sunday night. Her father is notlington this week.

Get our prices on baby chicks. lnK' . .
. .  . ., . .  . Make your money bring dividends.
Memphis Poultry Farm 37-tc you, , mi M  whl. „  you

W. P Du I made a business trip Go|d Bond Tr>dins Stamps. Mc- 
to Fort Worth and Dallas last week Murry Service Station. 33-tfc
end. O. E. Blarkshare o f Eatelline has

Those good country raised sweet Uegun the erection o f a five-room 
potatoes at Womack’s Grocery, modern bungalow in the north west 
l>hones 2*2 and 60tt 34-tfc (.art o f Memphis.

John Yallanre and Brown Lamb Do you know that you can buy as 
made a flying trip to Panhandle on good a lister as there is in Mem- 
Wedneaday. phis for $70 cash at Memphis Hdw.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie made a j Company. 37-tfc
trip to Dallas Friday, returning Sun-1 Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Wilson depart-
day.

Pure East Texas Country Sorghum 
at Womack’s Grocery, phones 262 
end 600. 34-tfc

Mrs. W. P. Dial left Thursday for 
Houston where she will visit a few 
days.

Try a sack of PRIMROSE FLOUR 
B. Webster Cash Grocery, Lakeview. 
Texas. 37-2c

Mr. and Mrs. Coaley Ward made a 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas last 
week.

S. T. T '-«ld ul the T M uter *>., 
c f  Turkey, was a business visitor 
in Memphis Wednesday.

<-<i Saturday night with their sou, 
Ed, to Dallas where he will undergo 
an operation for appendicitis.

Rev. E. T. Miller was called to 
Haskell last Friday to conduct a fun
eral and was called to Canadian Mon
day for the same purpose.

We are still doing a good business 
ci. the east side of the square and 
saving the peopte money. Memphis 
Hardware Co. 37-tfc

Mrs. S. A. Bryant left Friday 
night for Knox City tu b s  wife bee 
Title grand daughter, who is quite 
sick.

Make washing easy by using Snow
You can always find fresh bread i White Washing Powder. For sale at 

and vegetables at B Webster's Cash Grocery. Phone 262 and
Grocery, Lakeview, Texas. S7-2c r.00. 34-tfc

Sloan Baker is having a nice ten-j William Gerlach is having some
ant house erected pn North Tenth 
street.

H. E. Franks o f Ramxdell, was a 
business visitor in Memphis Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. McDonald and 
daughter visited the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. D. H. Davenport and daugh 
ter o f Lakeview, were visitors in 
Memphis today

Ed Diahman was a business visit
or from Hedley. He has ginned 4900 
bales the past season

Clement Hendrick*, manager of 
the Wellington telephone exchange, 
was here Tuesday

taluable and convenient additions 
made to his home on West Noel St., 
by the addition o f more rooms and 
sleeping porches

W. E. Bray, brother-in-lsw o f 
P.ev. C. E. Jameson, snd his family 
stopped over in Memphis Monday 
idght on their way to Abilene where 
they will make their future home.

Mrs. L. Holt and Mrs. Will Kes- 
terson left Wednesday night for Ft. 
W orth where they will attend the 
I at stork show. Mrs. HoR will re
main for the telephone convention 
held at that place the following week.

E. G. Archer is having a first 
1 lass filling station built on the

Mr« Jot Montgomery of Sragraves j  >f, mphis Wellington road near the
ie here visiting h-r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C Herod

White l eghorn. Barred Rock, and 
R. I. Red. baby ebteks and hatching

Last Ward school building. He 
will install a 15 gallon visible gas 
tank and same will be ready for 

[ operation the latter part o f this 
Memphis 1’ouhrv Farm 37-tc jv rrk .

Uncle Henry Mracham o f Turkey] Charles Fisher has accepted a po-
sas here last week attending district 
court.

Mrs, Jimmy Weddmgton o f the 
Childress Poet was a caller at the 
I*emorrat office Moods) .

i f  your are anxiews to save money 
•n your implements tt will pay 
you to see the Memphis Hdw Co. $7-t

Mrs C. C. Carson and daughters 
spent the week end in Wellington 
lest week.

The James Orchestra played for a 
stvle show at Wellington Tuesday 
sight

Allan Preston of Dsllas, is in the 
rtty this week vMuting the family of 
his sister, Mrs. C. L  llasie.

8. M. Reed made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday, returned on 
Tuesday

Ray Good son o f Wellington was 
a business visiter in Memphis Sat
urday and Sunday

J. S Ulm, a former busmens man 
e f Memphis bat anw living in Am 
arillo, was here Tuesday on Huai- 
ness

Save money when you buy gasoline 
and oil. McMurry Service Station 
gives Gold Rond Trading Stamp* 
with every purchase ll- tc

Albert Joseph departed Wednes 
day night o f last week for a month ] 
visit with relatives at hie eld home 
in Loekhart

C. Gertach is building a new stucco 
Mi-ronn bungalow in the northwest 
part of Memphis. It will be modern 
in all respects when completed

Clark’s Cream Is tios  for sore j 
hands, chapped skin It heals and : 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, - 
fOc and $1 00. (hark Drug Co. 32tf

Miss Esther Pearl Thompson re - , 
turned the first o f the week from a , 
visit at Van Alystyue and other Tex- 
aa points.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stephens of 
Brer ken ridge, are spending a few 
days with friends and relatives ini

*;ti»n with the B. Webster Grocery 
at lekrview . l ! »  w ill be glad to 
meet his old friends o f that section. 
Mr Fisher has been connected with 
the grocery business two years in 
Memphis.

The Woodman Circle meets at Pub
lic t.ibrary every Wednesday after
noon at 2 30. There will be gifts 
tor members. All members urged 
to be present. Reporter. 36-tf

GASOLINE IKE

A spark-plug, a piston-ring, even 
a gasket

Can cause lota o f trouble, i f  any 
should ask Bt

But Gasoline Ike ia a person of

W HAT HAPPENS
DON’T  hesitate to call on us for 
help I f  you ran t bring the car 
in, we’ i  come out to you, wher 
ever you are. That’s what we're 
here for. What could b« fairer?

WEBSTER BROS. 
GARAGE

Of c«
Park yens Pat Pe 

Ike

Fresh ma -kerel at Womack's Gro
cery. Phone 262 and 600. 34-tf

T. B. Norwood was up from Dal 
las the latter part o f last week on 
a business trip.

“ Rainbow Riley”  will help the 
Cyclone football squad— Will you?

W A N T  A D S
< f M-M-+++++-H-

FOR KENT— Three unfurnish’ <1
rooms; phone 329. 37-lc

FOR KENT— Two unfurnished roon
Phone 559. 87-L

FOR RENT— Furnished room 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton. Phone 543. 3'i

FOR KFN’T — Three room furnish) I 
apartment; also two-room apartment 
Mrs. R. E. Martin, Phone 387. It

LOST— Caae with 7 or k keys. Om 
le y  marked “ 80” . Reward for re 
turn to Democrat office. 37-1 c

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington egg> 
$1.50 pre setting o f 16. Mrs. J. S 
Ballard, Memphis, Lakeview Route. 2p

FOR R E N T- Three-room, unfu-n- 
| ished apartment; all modern con-i 
1 leniences; hot and cold water, lights 
end water furnished; close in. Phone, 
15, Mr. Huff. dh !

LOST— Wheelbarrow Iwtween Ox 
Bow Crossing on Red River and J 
Memphis, Wednesday, Feb. 17. Fin-, 
der notify Wooldridge I-br. T ard at
Memphis for reward. 35-2c j

i (>K KENT Store loom in Amarillo 
splendid location for small stock of 
Dry Goods, Hardware, Electric, etc. j 
Reasonable rent. Address— L. W. j 
Hussey, Amarillo, Texas. 36-3 ;

AGENTS WANTED Men or women 
All or part time. It's no graft. 
When you want more money call on 
on more prospect you will get it. I f  
>ou want work I need you. Write or 
• all W. II. Goforth. Wellington. 35-Sc

I OR SALE— Pure bred Sliver Laced 
Wyandotte eggs, $LOO per setting o f! 
' 6. Mrs. C. N. Ward, Lakeview. 36-4p

K )R  SALE— We have a few no rc j 
nice cockerels. Red and Rocks. Ewen I 
Poultry Farm. 36-tc |

5 “ r>d*> M a i*  I

C L A R K  D R U G  CO.
Main Across from First National

Frequent express shipments keep , 
stocks complete with fresh druj.- merchi 

dise.

Our customers invariably find what! 
want in the drug line here.

Our service is based on thorough exc 
ience and a study of your needs th a t  

us to render you exceptionally good servie

FOR SALE- Buick coupe, at ver> 
reasonable price, will trade. W. B 
Quigley at Citizens State Bank. 36-4

FOR SALE At big discount: three 
furnished rooms; everything like new; 
1 lose in. Immediate possession. Call 

\ E. D. Lindsey, Gem Theatre. tfc.

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ • ■ a ..................■ ■ ■ ■ ................... ...

j  FRANK K. FORE
‘  ELEC TR IC AL CONTRACTOR

FOR SALE— Town lots in west part 
o f town for cash and terms, or rattle
I). C. Worsham. S5-2; I’hone WH2 Memphis.

IFOR SALE Dark Barred Rock eggs; 
I 61.00 per setting; $6.00 per hundred 
j  See D. M. Jarrell, Rt 4, Wellington,

34-4p

FORSALE— Silver laced Hamberg 
iggs. $2 per setting o f 15, Phom
.•*31, C. W. Dickenson. 36-3p

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington eggs. 
$2.50 per setting o f 15. Address 
I)r. H. Gilmore, Turkey, Tex. 34-6p

FOR SALE Brand new, three tub*', 
tadio set. Can get any station in 
U. S. $75 value, will take $50. Sei 
George Mullins, Newlin, Texas. 87-lr

l.t *ST I \ l Fisk ( ” rd, rim and tube 
between Memphis and F.stelline, 
Tuesday. Finder reutrn or notify 
Steve Edwards Estelline, Tex. S7-2p

IO R  SALE Good milk cow, pair 
mules, smooth mouth, wagon 

and harness, rash and terms, D. C. 
Worsham. 37-2p

11 OR SALE OR TRAD E- 1922 Stude-I 
'baker special six; good condition; 
new tires. Terms or trade for prop
erty or livestock. J. F. Davidson, 
Parnell Texas. 3S-3p

FOR SALK See me for good farms 
also have some choice homes and va
cant lots. List your property with 

I will treat you right. I* J.
S7tc.

Service O u r Motto

C A L L  166

Kelly Auto Supply Station
N e x t  D o o r  W e s te rn  Union

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, 
with or without board; one room for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Mary Allen, 
F orth 7th street. 36-2p
. — , .............—... ... , ...
FOR RENT A lovely southeast cor 
i.ei room in a furnace heated house, 
bath convenient, on South 8th St., 
Mrs. Bradford. 36-tfCASH AND CARRY

CHEESE
Pimiento Cream, 1-2 lb. block . 25c 
Cheese Sandwiches, box . . . . .  25c
th rew  Straws, box ____ 15c
t heese Niblets, b o x ___ ________  07«
( heese Chips, c u p _________ ___  05c

LUNCHES
Pickled, boneless Pig Feet, jar 45c
Tnkled Tripe, jar __________  45c
Cookrd Brains, ran ________ . 35*
( looked I-arnh’* Tongue, can . 33c
Fork Link Sausage, | b ______  30c
Mackerel, spiced and pickled, can 35c 
Smoked Herring in Tomato sauce, 25c
Sardines in olive o i l _____ _ 24c
Sardines in olive oil . . . ________ 19c

RED CHERRIES
Maraschino, for salads, large btl 50c 
Red pitted for pies. No. 2 can 27c

GRAHAM FLOUR
Fresh lot from mill, sack . .  S0c

FRUIT SALAD
5 kinds fruit in can, only . .  29c
Hippolite Marshmallow Creme. 27c

COFFEE
Bucket Coffee, mellow blend .-I.2S  
Bucket Coffee, cup and saucer I 50 
Brazos Coffee with cup and saucer 

quality guaranteed to please 1 65 
Peaberry fresh and fragrant, lb 40<

BUTTER BEANS 
For these beans you have been 

paying 20c lb, now 7 lbs fo r . .  1.00

BREAKFAST FOOD
Puffed Rice for the kiddies, pkg. 15c
Puffed Wheat, pkg . . . ________  1 Sc
Shredded Wheat, pkg. . . . _____ 13*

SPECIAL
5 pounds Pea Nut Butter, . . .  99c
Gooseberries, ga llon ,___________ 77*

CANNED GOODS
6 cans No. 2 Tomatoes for . . .  55c 
6 cons No. 2 Hominy, for . . . .  50<
6 cans No. 1 Corn, f o r ......... 60*
6 cans No. 2 Corn, f o r _________ 7»*
6 cans No. 1 Pineapple for . . . . I  00 
6 cans No. 2 Red Cherries, fo r . .  I SO 
6 cons No. 2 Pork and Beans for 6Sc

MEATS
Mild cured hams, lb . . . . . . . .  3**
Sugar Cured Pic Nic, l b _____ 2Sr
Ham Pieces, 2 to 4 lbs , l b ___40*
\ny Salt Meat, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 22*

POTATOES
Idaho White Sark lot, lb.

Starkey, real estate.

1 I-OR SALE- Baby chicks; White 
I l.eghorn, Barred Rock and R. I. Red*.

\ isit <>ur farm one mile north of 
] Memphis and see our bird* and equip- 
I ment. Telephone 631. Memphis

I "Ultry Farm. 37-Ve

WANTED— Salesmen for thi* sec
tion to sell old established Nne of 
mixed feed to poultry and live stock 
owners. Muct have car and be ready 
to work. Liberal commisaions and 
;>ermanent profitable connection. 
Hustler can make $200 to $300 per 
month. Good chance for advance
ment. Deliveries made through lo- 

| cal dealers. Box 728, Memphi*. Tenn.

FARM FOR RENT— On account of 
other arrangements I am offering a 
good farm for rent, together with 
sale of teams and tools; also poultry 
1 quipment, consisting o f brooder 
stoves, incubators, and 500 baby 
chicks. Farm consists o f two large 
poultry houses snd brick brooder. 
A real proposition to make money 
when cotton fails; 105 acres ready 
lor planting; located one mile north
west o f Kirkland, Texas. Phone 29, 
Kirkland, Tex*-

PURINA STARTENA
For best results feed Purina Startena 
and Baby Chick Feed to your young 
chicks. Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder t~ your hens.

We Have Bulk Garden Seed

T.R.GARR01T

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

■ v w  F y

COMING TO
j

CHILDRESS

SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the 
past fifteen year*

DOES NOT OPERATE

5

Will be at
RHEA HOTEL, CHILDRES 
THURSDAY, MARCH, 25 

Office Hour* 10 a n  to 4 p m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Cha rge for Consultation

Dr Mellenthin is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the Stale of Texas.

Ho does not operate for chronic 
• ppendicilis, gall stones, ulcers of 
Stomach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, bed 
matism. sciaticia, leg ulcers and roc- 
wetting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu- 
tal aliments.

Below are the names of a few of 
bis many satisfied patients in Texas.

Mr*. T. J. Tucker, Clarksville, gall 
bladder

Mrs. J. H. \N fixer, Lexington, heart 
trouble,

R. A. Schuman, Now Hraunfeta, 
bead ache*.

Mr* Henry Wirthorn, Crawford, 
anthriti*.

H. A. Newman, Croaa Plaint, gall 
atonea.

Mr*. H. D. Brown, Hurkburnett, 
rheumatism

Mr* C. T. Kaiaer, Humble, gall 
stonoa.

H. G. Fenake, Rieoel, appendicitis.
Remember that consultation on 

this trip will be free and that hit 
treatment la d ifferent

Mamed women must be aecompan- 
ted b> their huabanda.

Address 211 Bradbury Bldg., Loo 
Aagelea, California
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Dance to the
best music in town!

I f you will conic in for a few minute*, any tunc, 
any tlay, wc can convince you that the new Ortho- 
phonic Victrola play» the best dance rnu»ic in town. 
This marvelous new Victor instrument reproduce* 
dance music as never before. T he deep bass note* 
which characterize the dance music of the day 
come booming forth in ail their seductive rhvthnt 
You cannot drown them out, no matter how lively 
the party

Come in for a demonstration. Ihere is d>*>- 
lutely no obligation, and there i» real pleasure in 
•tore for you. Come in today.

LEVERETT-WILLIAM S DRUG CO. 
Main Phone 53 Memphis, Tex»»


